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of UCITA has inciuded its expa~sioncf
producers' right5 at the zxpense of consuxers' righrs.

States Begin ta Adopt

UCXTA - Model Legislation
for Licensing
The state of Virginia recentiy became
the first state to adopr UGITA, the 'Jniform Computer Information Transacrions Ac?, the licensing law opposed by
SW, other libmy organizations, and
various other groups and businesses
who find the law overreaching and disadvantageous to consumers.

In the December I?%, Copyright Corner
column, Sally Wiant reviewed the history
of UCITA and the controversy surrcundk g it.' Since Ciat time a number of staies
have considered UCITA legislation,
theugh the results are not the uniform
result iritended for model legislation.
Virginia pursued adoption of the Act
soon after the National Conference of
Commissioners on Uniform Laws voted
to release the controversial draft for consideration by the states in late July of
1999. Although the Virginia UCITA bill
was signed !=to law on March 15, 2000,
the pwvisicns of the iaw Ieft room for
some ~cdifications before it would
become effective, The effective date of
the legislation was postponed until July
1, 200'1, and the Joint Commission on
Tecknclcgy and Sciecce was required to
appoint an advlsory committee to review
the iegislation an6 prepare a report ':hat
might include proposed aaendments by
December 1. 20CO.
While Virgiria xtay be the first state to
pass UCITA, Maryablmd has claimed the
front place as the first state in which
UCEA will take effect. On April 10, 2000,
both houses in Maryland passed UGRA

bills and managed to work ost the differences in their versions. Significantly,
however, tibe iegslaticn was passed wit3
amendments. The corference committee
working out the differences between
house and senate versions decided that 3
state judge would detennlne which state's
law would control is the event of a ~ disy
agreements aboct the iicense. Somewhat
like Virginia's provisicns for an advisory
committee report, Maryland's Iaw
retained senate language that creates a
iegislative oversight com~issiontc study
the act
m c o ~ m e n drevisicns.
Bklal'loma may soon follow the Lad of
Viginia and Maryiand. In March of 2000,
the O k l a h o ~ asenate passed an amended
versior, of ti?e *miform law and forwarded to the house where it was reported out
favorably with amendments by the
House committee.
UCITA legislation has been introduced in
other states as 7~elI.Delaware, Hawaii,
Illinois, Iowa, and Maine have seen some
introduction of iegislation to adopt this
uniform Iaw. Opposition in same of these
staies has dampened enthusiasm for
enachent. Maine's Legislative Cwmsel
has rejected their bill, and Illinois has
bbied the Iegisiakon. Hawaii and Iowa
have considered the legislation but have
not moved zheac on it.
SEA has joined ethers to f o m a codition

called 4CITE (For A Competitive Infomation and Techology 5conomy>. While
libraries have accepted licenses as a part
of acqziring access to electronic products,
the terns of those licenses and the iaw
susrounOing Close contracts could make
the acquisi'ion and maintenace of elect r ~ n i cproducts quire a burden. Criticism

Orie problm Kirarians have with UCRA is
that it validates "shrink-wrap" or s i c k - o ~
Ecenses &at give tifie purchaser no room to
terns of the contract in such
negotiate.
situations are no: available for review uni2
after purchase. If the library-Ends Zine terms
unacceptabable because, for exa~ple,they
do no:, allow for %teiLibra,i 10% of a portion of kAcmation from the product or
they n a m a distant state as the controlling
Iaw for the ccnkact, t i e library's only
option is to ret-ca the product for a r e f i d .
Presumably, the Ebrkuy is pays fcr shipping
charges both ways.
Another crjitcism of UCITA is that it
allows contracts to prohibit transfer of
software from one parchaser to mother,
even k the course of a merger or acquisition. If a law firm Tibrary acquired an electronic produb under UCUA, and the firm
were to split or rename itself, these nontransferabilityterms could prevent further
use of the product since the entity to
which it was Iicensed no longer exists.
This provisi~nunderscores the divergence
@ S of bdof licensing from C C ~ ~ models
axing dne lights of creators m d users.
Under cop*@,
the first sale doctrine,
codified at 17 U.S.C. '§Im, allows a pmchaser to lend, resell or give away he:
copy of copyighled material. Licensing
destroys this right by denyhg ownership
of the copy to the purchaser, offerhg o d y
the purchase of cerkin described uses.
Non-tramferability dames reveal the contrast between the federai copyri:ght node1
and the UCFA Ilicensirng modei.
Other ccncems inchde Cle allowance of
remote disabling of software on the purchaser's own computer in the case of a
disagreement and the bread definition of

Lu'onxtion and scope of UCITA. ?,&?note
disabling, termed "self-kel?:" is cri?icized
as giving the producer too much controi
before a ciisagreemenr. has Seen resolved
in a !egd fomm. The broad deficition of
infoxiation zem.s that z a t e ~ diegaLly
avdabie as government docments or
pubhc domain may soon become
restsicled simply k c m s e it is offered as a
computer file.
Many of the supporters of UGiTA sofrware producers, businesses and computer-related cozpaaies such as
Microsoft and America Online whc seek
uciform !icensing laws that favor massmarket distribution of electronic infernation. There are also powerful opponents that. criticize 3CXA through
KITE such as include Irbrary associztions, businesses and other organizations. Businesses that have sigaed on
include Gatemiliar Ice., Circuit City
Stores Inc., John Hanccck Mutual Life
Insurance Conpany. McLane Company
Inc., Pmdentiai Insurance Company of
America, Reynolds Metal Cornoration,
Principal 3irnancial Group, and Waigreens. A number of orgcizations of
computer professionals ilave also joined
forces with 4CITE s ~ c as
h the American
Comaittee for Icteroperable Sysiem,
the Computer & CoEmunications
Industry Association, Compater Prrfessionais for Social Responsibilityz Digital
FuP~reCoalition, the Eiectrmic Frontier
Foundation, the International Gommunications Association, and :he Socie~y
fcr InformaBion Macagemen:. Others
objecting to UCITA through 4CITZ are
the Conference on College Gonpositioc
and Communication, Infoworld, the
National Consnmer Law Cecter, and the
National Bummities AlIiance.
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To Learn more aboiit §LA'§ 4CEE effo% to prevent arioptien of UCIW see http://wvsd.4d:e.org.
The ofidak NCCUSb archive ~ < t the
h istllZ I24
page UCITA text is ava:iabie at http:/j

a, contact:

by Anne #iefn?eiter, Assistaxt Director far

d
Research, Pns;tru&o? and Ascers a ~ Associate
Ciinicai Professor of Law, University of XaCh
Caraiina-Chapei 5iiU. She m y be reached d8t
v ~ v ~ ~ . ~ a v ~ ~ s r p e n n . e d ~ / b t i / ~ I ~ ~ i ( i e ~ * r a m e . hkt<nePei@emaiZ.~tnc.ebu.
t~~
Carol Kxz, an aeorney in Caiifornia, maintains
a web page on UCITA kcki;-;lng Snks ro state
bills at hftp;//www.:citaanline.com/.
1. Sarah K. %ant, UCZTA Passes-Madel Legisla'dcn cn ;is'Bay t o the State@ Informath Biitlock, December 1399, pp 44, 46.

